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A l2rr,c doss of patience and rantoiriine Thursday
Ruse toil he hid tn "excellent patient" and

with hen by tii IzrzZ- -

broke a hn-t- -s barrier at the NU Celine of Dentistry. Thcy know we're hr.irs a hard time, to tiry kltuc

Mark George said his Id patient is coed-natur- ed

and it helps that the Cambodians don't have y
fear of dentistry.--You just wonder what they're tidsMng-

,- Gecr-- 3 sdd.
Instructor Dr. David Llanary sail the students' traidrg

fa handing deaf patients cave them the special patience

Four scr.br dentd students and one denial hysienist what we're dcir.j, Ruse scid.
CZ1 Hull, a ser.br dental student, said the Cambodiansd members of the Cambodian Couey Leans family

and adiposity required to handle non-Engl-i-
don't have many cavities because they eat few sweets.
Hull was working on a 16-ycar-o- girl who, he sail, had
never been to a dentist. A person in the same situation in
this country MwouH have had a mouthful of cavities," he
said. -

persons.
Ulanary said the Leangs w21 continue treatment at the

dental clinic for six months to a year.

to Financial Aids " .

If a student is eligible according to financial need, he

may- - receive a Basic Education Opportunity Grant

without an interpreter's help. ,

The Leangs came to Lincoln from a refugee camp in
Thailand. They lived there for nearly a year and a half
after escaping from the Communist take-ove- r of
Cambodia.

They have been living in Lincoln for two months and
speak little or no English, according to Jan Sorensen, a
member of Our Savior's Lutheran Church.

The church is sponsoring the Leangs dental treatment
under, the guidance of another church member, Richard
Bradley, dean of the College of Dentistry.

Jim Ruse is treating two of the Leangs with the help of
dental hygicnist Leslee Groh.

raopsd ou't? "CLSbA

(EEOG), a Supplemental Education upporrunny urziu
(SEOG)' college work-stud-y or a National Direct Student
Loan (NDSL).

For a basic grant, a student must have financial need,
academic eligibility and be enrolled on a halftime basis in
a study program that lasts ?ix months or more.

The supplemental grants are for students of excep-

tional financial need who would have to quit school

without the extra money.
The National Direct Student Loan program enables

students to borrow up to $2,500 if they have finished less

than two years of college. Students who have completed
two years can borrow up to $5,000 and graduate students
can apply for up to $10,000. Repayment begins nine
months after the student leaves school and the payments
can stretch over a lftyear period.

Ritchie" said that although the size of the loans are

An)3

If after buying books, a football tkket and a parking
permit you find you don't have enough money for tui-

tion, the Financial Aids Office can help you find a job.
If your parents are fanners and made enough money

last year that you didn't qualify for financial aid, but this

year the crops failed, you can file a revised financial
statement to get aid this year.

And through the guaranteed loan program you can
borrow up to $7,500 if you can find a bank that will

process the loan. ;. "
To qualify for a government program of financial

aid, the student's parents must file an application with the

College Scholarship Service (CSS) in Washington, D.C If
eligible, they must submit a notice of eligibility to UNL

by March 1. - ' .

Jack Ritchie, director of the Financial Aids Office, said
that to meet this deadline, the financial aid form should
be sent to CSS by the last week in January.

According to Ritchie, the standards for financial
aid have not changed over recent years, but the number of
students applying for aid has. This means that there are
more students, with greater needs applying and some
students have lost their eligibility. v
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generally larger, the actual number of grants and loans are

about the same.
The guaranteed loan program enables the student

to borrow directly from a bank. According to Ritchie,
finding a bank that wO process the loan often is difficult.
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TRY THE BEST
DOG HOUSE IN TOWN

ENJOY OUR FAMOUS FOOTLONG HOT DOG

& LB. STEAK SANDWICH

Mayonnaise, tomatoes, pickles, ket-

chup, shredded lettuce on our own
special dressing $.99

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
2 patties fresh ground beef with extra
cheese, pickle, ketchup, mustard. . $.69

FILLET OF FISH
with our tangy tartar sauce & lettuce

$.55

WIENER KING SPECIAL, cheese,'
mustard, inions, cole slaw & cMi . $.60

REGULAR HOT DOG, mustard, onions,
& chili. ....... . . . . ...... $ 50

CHEESE DOG, musterd, cheese & onions................... ....$55

KRAUT DOG, mustard, onions, ckili &

sauerkraut $.55

COLE SLAV DOG, mustard, onions &

cole slaw . . .v. . . .......... $.55

CORN DOG ON A STICK $.40

Q'The wfessr razkes the d!ffereRceM0

MOSODY HAS A PATENT ON

TOP QUALITY HAMBURGER . .

YOU'LL LOVE THESE

KC;G BURGER DELUXE
& lb. fresh ground beef on a hot bun,
lettuce, tomato, onions, pickle, cheese,
mayonnaise, ketchup. .......... $.89

5.69CHILI WITH BEANS
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HAMBURGER
Mustard, ketchup, onions & pickle,
cheese 5 cents extra ........... $35

ONION RINGS, delicious, golden . . . $.55

FRENCH FRIES. $.35 - $.47

FRIED APPLE PIES $.25

COLE SLAV. $30

MILK SHAKES. . . ..........$.45
SOFT DRINKS ..... . . $35 - $.47

COFFEE.... V.. . I. ....$.15

MILK . . . ......... . . ... . . . ... $.25

DOUBLE KING BURGER, JR.
2 patties fresh ground beef cn a hot
bun, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions,
pickle, mayonnaise, ketchup . . $.74
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